Adsorption of cationic and anionic organic dyes from aqueous solution using silica.
The adsorption of cationic crystal violet (CV) and anionic indigo carmine (IC) has been studied on silica to identify the soil polluting nature of organic dyes. The adsorption parameters like contact time, concentration, temperature and adsorbent dosage were optimized for maximum adsorption. The adsorptions of CV and IC on silica followed Freundlich and Langmuir adsorption isotherm and pseudo second order kinetics. The deltaS degrees, deltaH degrees and deltaG degrees of adsorption on silica are calculated by using Vant Hoff's plot. The adsorption isotherms and thermodynamic studies proved that the CV was adsorbed more than IC on silica. The dyes recovery has been studied from dyes adsorbed silica in water. Very poor recovery of CV and high recovery of IC were observed. The adsorption mechanism, high adsorption and very poor recovery of CV on silica proved that the CV is polluting the soil more than IC. The poor adsorption and high recovery of IC on silica is a supportive evidence for very less soil polluting nature of the IC.